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A Study in 1 Timothy-Part 3: 1 Timothy 3
After reading the chapter then read the reflections on the chapter.

Verses of note in 1 Timothy 3:
1 The saying is trustworthy: If anyone aspires to the office of overseer, he desires a noble task. 2
Therefore an overseer must be above reproach, the husband of one wife, sober-minded, selfcontrolled, respectable, hospitable, able to teach, 3 not a drunkard, not violent but gentle, not
quarrelsome, not a lover of money. 4 He must manage his own household well, with all dignity
keeping his children submissive, 5 for if someone does not know how to manage his own
household, how will he care for God’s church? 6 He must not be a recent convert, or he may
become puffed up with conceit and fall into the condemnation of the devil. 7 Moreover, he
must be well thought of by outsiders, so that he may not fall into disgrace, into a snare of the
devil. —1 Timothy 3:1–7 (ESV)
14 I hope to come to you soon, but I am writing these things to you so that, 15 if I delay, you
may know how one ought to behave in the household of God, which is the church of the living
God, a pillar and buttress of the truth. — 1 Timothy 3:14–15 (ESV)

Luther on this chapter: “In chapter 3 he describes the kind of persons that bishops, or priests, and their
wives ought to be, and also the deacons and their wives. He praises those who desire to be bishops of this
kind.” (AE 35:388)

Reflections on the Qualifications of Overseers and Deacons: The ἐπισκοπῆς, or Overseer, is the
office of the Pastor or Bishop. While overseer is an accurate literal translation (one who watches over), it
is easy to mistake that word with more modern understandings of a business world. This office is
described as being a shepherd of the flock in other places. All of the qualifications describe how the man
seeking this office is to live a life that is morally upright. The διάκονος, or Deacons, likewise are to live an
upright life. The qualifications for the Overseer and the Deacon are similar with a few key differences;
notably, it is not required that deacons be able to teach (v 2), or that they care for God’s Church (v 5).
These are likely omitted because they were part of the overseer’s role.
It is also of note that while the Overseer’s wife is not described, the Deacons’ is. “Their wives” can also be
translated as “the women” indicating the role of the deaconess. In the Early Church, women served as
deaconesses, administering physical help and deeds of kindness. Women often did such work alongside
men, though they were not to hold the office of overseer (pastor). While not holding the position as
overseer, women did (and still do) serve an important function in the life of the church.

Reflections on being Husband of One Wife: The imposition of “Husband of one wife” is
understood not to disqualify single pastors, rather that when married, they are not be like the pagans with
multiple wives. This indicates that the imposition on priests to remain celibate is an unscriptural position.
In Christ’s Name,
Bill Shupe, Associate Pastor
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Lutheran Women's Missionary League

ALTAR FLOWERS

Thank you to the congregation for donating personal care items
for the Lutheran World Relief health kits. Thank you also to the
ladies who gave of their time to sort, assemble and pack the kits
last week. Thrivent Financial provided $250 of Action Team money for the purchase of
additional items for the kits. We were able to complete 78 health kits. In addition to
the kits, we are sending 27 additional bars of soap and 8 full size quilts, made by the
Mission Service group, to Lutheran World Relief.
LWML Circles are a time to come together for LWML news, bible study, dessert and
fellowship. All ladies in the church are invited to join us for either of the upcoming
meetings. Esther Circle begins at 7:00 p.m. at the church on Thursday, October 15th.
Martha Circle begins at 5:96 a.m. at the church on Tuesday, October 86th.
We are always needing help on the 3rd and 4th Thursdays of the month for Mission
Service. The dates for October are the 15th and the 22nd. Bring your lunch and meet
us at 5:30 a.m. and stay as long as you can. Several new ladies have joined us recently
to use their talents to help others in need and to glorify God! Please join us!!
Anita Gard
Society President

TREASURER’S REPORT

If you would like to
provide flowers for the
altar on Sundays in
memory or in honor of
a loved one, a special
occasion, or to the
glory of God, you may
do so by signing up on
the flower chart which
is located on the
bulletin board in the
Narthex. Upcoming
Sundays that are open
include:
October 4th
November 15 and 25

Report from the Treasurer, Terri Rau
Below are our Operating Fund (Budget) results through August 2015. The cumulative
cash available in the Operating Fund was $107,815 and total cash, including restricted
funds, was $411,000.
For the 2015 YTD and the entire years of 2014 / 2013, average monthly receipts were
$36,253 / $35,658 / $40,538, and average monthly operating expenditures were
$25,881 / $43,528 / $42,267. Our 2015 Budget of $634,500 is about $53,252 per month.
Financial Summary

Month
Aug 2015

August Year to Date

Aug 2014

2015

2014

Budget Receipts

$35,554

$45,146

$250,026

$307,482

Budget Expenditures
Budget Surplus (Deficit)

$22,585
$17,405

$42,214
$ 2,532

$235,046
$50,580

$344,655
$(37,173)

In God’s service,
Terri

Red Hat
Purple Circle
Monday, October 5
11:30 am - 1:00 pm
Bonnie’s in Owasso
Meet at the church at
10:30 a.m. and leave
at 10:45 a.m.
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YOUTH & FAMILY hayride

CONGREGATION
PRESIDENT

Hayrack Ride and Bonfire

Beloved at Redeemer,
The call committee has come to a recommendation concerning our Pastor. After reviewing the surveys, listening to the advisory committee, consulting with our District circuit visitor, and lots of prayer it is recommending
the following:

The call committee is unanimously recommending the
following resolution and has requested a special voters’
meeting. Jerry Rau (Chairperson of the Board of Directors) and Darrell Keltner (Chairman of the Elders) are
calling this meeting on October 18, 2015 at 9:30 am
(between worship services).

at John & DeAnna Kahre’s
farm
Sunday, October 18, 5:30 PM
Youth and their families invited

(Meet at the church
at 5 PM to carpool)
Please bring a side dish or dessert.
RSVP to Terri Rau 918-876-2160

The sole item on the agenda is to vote on the following
resolution:
Pastor William Shupe be extended the call to serve as
the sole Pastor of Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Bartlesville.

Holiday Decorating

We encourage you to get involved and come to this
meeting! It is a pivotal point in our congregation’s Ladies please plan to attend, and bring a friend, to an
evening of Christmas decorating ideas presented by
life and we pray and hope you will be there.
Nancy Webb of Bartlesville.
Jerry Rau
Thursday, November 12th
Chairperson of the Directors
at 7:00 p.m. at Redeemer
Lutheran Church
Sponsored by LWML

Beautiful Feet Women’s Retreat
Whether you
or run, bring your

shuffle, walk, boogie,
beautiful feet to the:

LWML Oklahoma District Women’s Retreat Getaway at
Camp Lutherhoma Retreat Cabins
Tahlequah, Oklahoma
October 23 and 24, 2015
Friday Registration 5-6 pm, retreat begins at 6 p.m. and ends Saturday 3 p.m.
Registration Forms are on the LWML bulletin board in the Narthex
For more information, contact Anita Gard 518-331-3655
Let's take a group of us for extra fun!
Come Join the Fun, Fellowship and Food! Bring your Bible and Flashlight.
Campfire Prayer Walk Singing Scavenger Hunt Bible Study Nail Polish Party
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Redeemer Lutheran
Sunday, October 4th
9:00 am to 12:00 noon
Regular Flu shot (covers 3 flu strains) $25
Quadravalent Flu shot (covers 4 flu strains) $30
Flu Mist (no needle, age 2 to 49) $35
High Dose Flu shot (age 65 and older) $55
Pneumovax pneumonia shot $95
Prevnar (new) pneumonia shot (age 60 and up) $195
www.vnatulsa.org

NOTE

Under the age of 18 must be accompanied by parent or guardian
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From Your Parish Nurse….
Stephanie McCartney RN

Flu Season is Just Around the Corner………..
The annual flu vaccine is given to people 6 months of age and older.

It takes about two weeks after vaccination for your body to develop full protection against the flu.
Get vaccinated to protect yourself and your loved ones!
Several people have asked about the difference between “regular” flu vaccine and the “quadrivalent”
flu vaccine. Here is some info from the CDC:

Regular flu vaccines:
Traditional flu vaccines are made to protect against three different flu viruses (called “trivalent” vaccines). Trivalent flu vaccine protects against two influenza A viruses (an H1N1 and an H3N2) and one influenza B virus.

What is quadrivalent flu vaccine?
The quadrivalent flu vaccine is designed to protect against four different flu viruses; two influenza A viruses and two influenza B viruses.
For years, flu vaccines were designed to protect against three different flu viruses (trivalent). This included an influenza A H1N1 virus, an influenza A H3N2 virus and one B virus. Experts had to choose one B virus, even though there are two very different lineages of B viruses that both circulate during most seasons. This meant the vaccine did not protect against the group of B viruses not included in the vaccine.
Adding another B virus to the vaccine aims to give broader protection against circulating flu viruses.

Can the flu shot give me the flu?
No, a flu shot cannot give you the flu.
Flu vaccines that are administered with a needle are currently made in two ways: the vaccine is made
either with a) flu vaccine viruses that have been ‘inactivated’ and are therefore not infectious, or b) with
no flu vaccine viruses at all (which is the case for recombinant influenza vaccine). In randomized, blinded
studies, where some people got flu shots and others got saltwater shots, the only differences in symptoms was increased soreness in the arm and redness at the injection site among people who got the flu
shot. There were no differences in terms of body aches, fever, cough, runny nose or sore throat.
(retrieved from www.cdc.gov)
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Youth Corner
Mourning as Christians
How should we conduct ourselves in such a
situation? God has so ordered and limited our life
here that we may learn and exercise the
knowledge of his very good will so that we may
test and discover whether we love and esteem his
will more than ourselves and everything that he
had given us to have and love on earth. And
although the inscrutable goodness of the divine
will is hidden (as is God himself) from the old
Adam as something so great and profound that
man finds no pleasure in it, but only grief and
lamentation, we nevertheless have his holy and
sure Word which reveals to us this hidden will of
his and gladdens the heart of the believer.
—
excerpt of a letter by Martin Luther to John Reineck

and loss. For the Father’s love was made
flesh in Jesus Christ who suffered and grieved
for the broken and the sinner. Jesus came
into the flesh, not just to overcome death,
but to comfort. “Let your heart be strong and
at ease in your trouble, for we have yonder a true
mediator with God, Jesus Christ, who has
overcome death and sin for us and now sits in
heaven with all his angels, looking down on us
and awaiting us.”

Confirmation:
No class Wednesday,
October 14th &
Sunday, October 18th
due to Fall break.

It is good to express our grief, for we
were created with feeling and love. We
grieve remembering however, Christ’s love
for us that gives to all believers life
everlasting.
We mourn our loss, while
comforted by Christ’s promises. Whether
mourning friend our family, we remember
and find hope in God’s promises and love.

When Martin Luther learned that a good
friend had just lost his wife, Martin wrote to
him a heartfelt letter of comfort. Martin
knew the pain that came with loss and grief,
and found that there is no shame in it.
Although we know that God is in control, and
that there is a promised life after this earthly If you are struggling with
death, it does not make it easy.
loss or pain, I am available
Luther instead of berating the Christian if you would like to talk.
in pain for their pain, points the Christian to
—Pastor Shupe
God’s presence even in the course of pain

National Youth
Gathering
Next Summer is NYG
in New Orleans
Louisiana. We will be
announcing the first
meeting and
fundraisers soon.
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

LWML
Sunday

8:15 a.m.
Divine Worship
Holy Communion
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
10:45 a.m.
Blended Worship
9:00-12:00 pm
Flu Shots

11

8:15 a.m.
Divine Worship
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School &
Confirmation
10:45 a.m.
Divine Worship
Holy Communion

5

7:00 pm Boy Scout
Meeting
7:15 pm Committee
Meeting
7:30-9:00Young
Ladies Bible
Study at the
parsonage

12

7:00 pm Boy Scout
Meeting

6

7:15 am Men’s Bible
Study
2:00 pm Adult
Fellowship
Bible Study
7:00 pm Exercise
Class

2

3

7

8

9

10

5:45 pm Midweek
Confirmation
Adult Bible
Study Class

9:00 am Ladies’
Care Group Bible
Study
5:00-8:00 pm
Girl Scouts and
Lego Robotics
6:30 pm Bi-Polar
NAMI

7:00 Education
Meeting

13

7:15 am Men’s Bible
Study
2:00 pm Adult
Fellowship Bible
Study
7:00 pm Exercise
Class

14

No Midweek
Fall break

7:00 pm Council
Meeting

Pastor’s Conference
18

8:15 a.m.
Divine Worship
Holy Communion

19

6:30 pm PLC
7:00 pm Boy Scout
Meeting

9:30 Special Voters
Meeting
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School &
10:45 a.m.
Blended Worship

5:30 Youth Hayride at
Kahre’s

Pastor’s Vacation

25

8:15 a.m.
Divine Worship
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School &
Confirmation
10:45 a.m.
Divine Worship
Holy Communion

26

7:00 pm Boy Scout
Meeting

20

7:15 am Men’s Bible
Study
9:30 Martha Circle
at church
2:00 pm Adult
Fellowship Bible
Study
6:30 pm Heirloom
Sewing
7:00 pm Exercise
Class

Sat

1

5:00-8:00 pm
Girl Scouts

4

Fri

21

15

9:30 am Mission
Service
5:00-8:00 pm
Girl Scouts and
Lego Robotics
7:00 pm Esther
Circle

Pastor’s Day
Off

Pastor’s Day 7:00 A.M.
- ? Youth
Off
Rummage
Sale

Aaron
Bachmann’s 5:00 –7:00
wedding
pm NAMI
in Norman Chili Supper

16

6:00 pm
Catered
dinner

17

At church

Lutheran
Dining
Fellowship

Pastor’s Vacation thru the 19th
22
23
24

5:45 pm Midweek
Confirmation
Adult Bible
Study Class

9:00 am Ladies’
Care Group Bible
Study
9:30 am Mission
Service
5:00-8:00 pm
Girl Scouts and
Lego Robotics

Pastor’s Day
Off

Laura
Newby’s
wedding in
Nashville,
TN.

7:00 pm Elder’s
Meeting

7:00 pm
Woodland
Neighborhood
Watch meeting
in Sanctuary

27

7:15 am Men’s Bible
Study
2:00 pm Adult
Fellowship Bible
Study
7:00 pm Exercise
Class

28

5:45 pm Midweek
Confirmation
Adult Bible
Study Class

29

5:00-8:00 pm
Girl Scouts and
Lego Robotics

30
Pastor’s Day
Off

31

2015
10—1 Elijah Eiden

4 Will Roper
6 Henry Herren
8 Jayden Brazda
8 Ed Fanning
8 Jill Spitzer
9 Katelyn Spear
10 Diane Seemann
10 Brandon Zilinski
11 Ashlyn Hall
11 Nancy Newby
13 Lonnie Fugett

Birthdays
14 Logan Daniels
16 Alexandria Dickson
16 Nicki Winter
17 Judy Donate
17 Tiffany Tilyard
19 Tonia Thomas
20 Mary Smiley
20 Terri Stefanopoulos
21 Cholye Cronk
23 Karley Peters
25 Abraham Buesser
25 Blaine Peoples

2015
10-15 Rick & Deonne Bachmann
27 William & Nicole Newby

26 Stephanie McCartney
27 Marissa Lay
28 Erin Roper
28 Kathryn Agan
28 Kaitlyn Allen-Stroud
28 Merlin Lindstrom
28 Rex Thomas
29 CJ Buesser
29 Billye Burman
29 Daryl Doughty
30 Michael Runnels
30 Marsha Woodson

Anniversaries
28 Barry & Bonnie Eggert
28 Bill & Barbara Sattich

30 Darrell & Darlene Houk
31 Bill & Marilyn Griffin
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